
We would like to invite you to join the 

Farm to Child Care - Minnesota Facebook Group  

Winter can be challenging but don't worry, you can still find healthy local food. There are winter Community Shared 

Agriculture (CSA) farm shares, indoor winter farmers markets, and locally sourced foods at grocery stores or local food 

co-ops. In addition to storage vegetables (like onions, cabbage, and potatoes) you can find meats, eggs, cheeses, pro-

duce and whole grains. Another thing to think about, especially if you plan to have a garden this coming summer, is 

freezing your bounty - then you will have healthy local foods for next winter!  

 

Some CSA farms grow or store all winter long, which includes hearty winter varieties, such as root vegetables and leafy 

greens. Visit Local Harvest or Minnesota Grown, to locate CSA farms near you. 

 

- Cassaundra Lewis 

In The News  
Hot dish of ideas in Minnesota  

A case study prepared by PFC discovered that Farm to Early Care and Education is thriving, and is up-and-coming in 

many states. In the report it mentions 6 locations across the United States, Minnesota is one of these case studies. 

IATP's Core curriculum on Farm to Child Care is stated that the relationships it maintains with the Hmong Farmers 

(HAFA) and Head Start are what helped to strengthen and move F2ECE forward.  What an amazing feat for IATP and 

Minnesota!  You can read about here on page 32.  

Here is an overview of Farm to Early Care and Education in Minnesota.  

Did you love your first F2CC training and want to take it again?  

New Farm to Child Care Training dates available  

Please share these with your colleagues!  

This hands-on training is relevant to all early care and education settings, including but not limited to child 

care center staff and family child care providers, and is approved through the Minnesota Center for Profes-

sional Development for up to 5 in-service hours. This training also currently meets Parent Aware require-

ments for nutrition.  
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/1548581102074015/C:/Users/RTC/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Templates
http://www.pfcsocialimpact.org/focus-on-food
http://media.wix.com/ugd/968e52_f5d3ab73377648cfa0ef5bb793513952.pdf
http://www.pfcsocialimpact.org/hot-dish-of-ideas


Date Location Where to Register 

02/09/2017, 02/16/2017 (Th)  Roseville Library, Community Program Room  226934  

02/18/2017 (Sat)  Think Small West, Minneapolis  223732  

02/25/2017 (Sat)  Faith Lutheran Church, Forest Lake, MN  Register Here  

03/27/2017, 03/30/2017 (M/Th)  Litchfield, MN  227893  

04/29/2017 (Sat)  Think Small, Saint Paul, MN  224903  

04/29/2017 (Sat)  Pine Island, MN  218376  

This Months Local Food  

Whole grain wheats 

Meats Carrots, Potatoes, and Onions 
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https://www.developtoolmn.org/App/EventDetail.aspx?EVID=226934
https://www.developtoolmn.org/App/EventDetail.aspx?EVID=223732
http://www.pla-inc.org/current.html
https://www.developtoolmn.org/App/EventDetail.aspx?EVID=227893
https://www.developtoolmn.org/App/EventDetail.aspx?EVID=224903
https://www.developtoolmn.org/App/EventDetail.aspx?EVID=218376


From CookSmarts.com  
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http://www.cooksmarts.com/cooking-lessons/cooking-produce/buying-storing/


Activities 
Little Red Hen Bread Activity  

This activity involves teaching the kids about baking bread. You can 

use grain seeds and have them attempt the grind the grains. Then 

have a cooking activity by gathering and mixing the ingredients from 

here. 

 

Key Concepts: 

Grains are seeds. 

Grains give your body energy. 

 

From the National Food Service  

Management Institute, The Univer-

sity of Mississippi.  

Sweet Potato Heads - Or Potato Sprouting. 

 

You will need a jar and some toothpicks. It's a super easy pro-

ject for your kids, that you can check out each day. They say 

you can pluck off the sprouts, let them grow roots in water, 

then plant them! Show the kids how something grows with 

the help of water.  

Recipes  
Rotisserie Chicken Pasta  
Try this pasta dish with different whole wheat noodle shapes like roti-

ni or fusilli. You could additionally add tiny tomatoes or peas.  

Each serving credits as 1 1/2 oz. meat/meat alternate and (1/3 cup) vegeta-

bles and a grain/bread serving for a 3-5-year-old at lunch/supper.  

Green Goddess Grilled 

Cheese  

Not too much to this actually, 

cheese, avocado, pesto, spinach, 

and goat cheese (I might choose a 

different cheese to crumble on 

there.) And grill it like any normal 

Grilled cheese sandwich.  
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https://play.google.com/store/books/details?id=3x6pxJwaj8YC&source=productsearch&utm_source=HA_Desktop_US&utm_medium=SEM&utm_campaign=PLA&pcampaignid=MKTAD0930BO1&gclid=CJjI7uXRv9ECFWuWMgod_rsNTA&gclsrc=dsC:/Users/RTC/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Templates
http://www.nfsmi.org/documentlibraryfiles/PDF/20120713021859.pdf
http://www.nfsmi.org/documentlibraryfiles/PDF/20120713021859.pdf
http://www.littleecofootprints.com/2014/10/how-to-grow-sweet-potato-slips.htmlC:/Users/RTC/Documents/Custom Office Templates
http://hubpages.com/food/How-to-Make-Carrot-Chips
http://www.providerschoice.com/pages/resources/recipes/view_recipe.asp?id=546
http://www.tastespotting.com/features/green-goddess-grilled-cheese-sandwich-recipe
http://www.tastespotting.com/features/green-goddess-grilled-cheese-sandwich-recipe

